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Recharger Break
Recharge your batteries between Christmas
and New Year 27th–30th December.
After the Christmas rush, make the most of that ‘in between’ holiday period on our
fun and relaxing three night inclusive dinner, bed and breakfast package (based
upon two adults sharing a room). The Recharger Break includes sessions in the
children’s club, family activities and full use of the spa and indoor pool throughout
your stay. Lunch, drinks and spa treatments are all charged at an additional price.
Children under 2 years eat for free.

27TH DECEMBER

28TH DECEMBER

Check in from 3pm and unpack whilst
the children meet new friends in
the Den and enjoy making melting
snowmen biscuits. From 4pm have
some family fun with our nail painting
activity in the spa. Younger children
can have High Tea at 5pm followed
by festive movies in Cinema Club,
allowing you candlelit adult dining
later. Alternatively enjoy a family
meal from 6pm.

After breakfast, the children can enjoy
lantern making in the Den. After lunch,
there’s marshmallow toasting over a
bonfire in the copse, followed by the
Generation Game Gingerbread House
Family Challenge. Younger children can
opt for Festive Rocky Road making in
the Den! Choose children’s high tea
followed by cinema club and later adult
dining or family dining.

Please note: The programme represents
the substance of what we offer and
some details and timings might vary.

29TH DECEMBER

30TH DECEMBER

Fancy a lie in? Children of 18 months+
can be collected from your room at 8am
for Breakfast Club in the Woolley Bears
Den. Bliss! You can pick them up at
9.30am and then go for a ramble with
hotel dog, Rex. Then at 10am there’s
origami making in the Den. After lunch,
why not have a go at glitter tattoos with
the Den team, followed by a Family
Generation Game of pasta making with
the chefs. Younger children can enjoy
making paper plate angels in the Den.
Choose children’s high tea followed
by cinema club & later adult dining or
family dining.

Enjoy breakfast from 7.30am and then
the Den opens early at 9am to allow
for a final play and peaceful packing.
Please check out by 10am and we hope
to see you again soon!

To book call 01225 864705 or visit woolleygrangehotel.co.uk

Terms and Conditions
50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking, the remaining balance is due by 1st December.
Cancellation fee will be equal to the full amount after 1st December 2019. For Christmas and New Year Breaks, up to
two children under the age of 15 years are included. Additional children aged 4 - 15 years sharing parents’ bedroom will
be charged at £35 per child per day. Supplements may apply for certain menus. Children aged 3 years and under eat
for free. Children aged 16 years and over will be charged as an adult. Supplements apply for larger rooms.

